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Dear Reader;

fifteen hundred Americans

thi^ rh • Action in Southeast Asia still haveno word
fa hers mr"" "" brothers and husbands and
CamaTn Davi^^^ dead. How many of them. like
been canturpti ' Master Sergeant John O'Neill, have
nists and thpn' .P"' public display by the Commu-
least'460 AmericTi^"^^ • Wliat is known is that at

painting on oIjT cVer
vived the degradation and ,h"'h '
propaganda of a North V' . '-"'"'"es the filth and the

But the mind plays str^ir"
of men msuch circumstances Bames on even the bravest

besin"^" m"""' "P'̂ ning tbeir gift, p, he knows, hisbes de the creche at the fom P"''aps, they knelt
retnrn'̂ H 'o pray toCod
Christm 'hem. Somewhere i,,. u'
gather^'/'" He ca^-iln, B^eat hymns of
them asMe '̂-He'in"';'' P '̂̂ kages from'und'
And he cnn ,i ''"'"e to get th„ "

tells the children.Meanwhile the wir almost
dent"I!.'.',?.'̂ to win'd''raK',';'''"'̂ refused to perm
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"ent .sayrwe';;;'"'-'" drags o„ " , '̂•'''"••^ed to permit
escalates our ni "" ""Ber even irvin ""
Pension of trad"''""^f^Wal h"V" '*• repuhirly
•-'"ng And n, the Fact i!- ordered an e%-

h^:;:" of Ame-Hse",o'̂ "P''̂ to rVe "'-^.; ;;f';"'gf-.r the si.,w anger
••eturn th^ „„ '"•'ee ourm„.' '' demand that we win

Held captive. To rise up

of

this
andthe govHr,.- ""r men h,.i,i i">urage and cZ ""r cointr

" 's. there yet ^"'"^"t. That am, • *
""••cover W„h hope for nf''" "''•""B- And. because
'"m, and from i. 'hought r II 'mprisoned American <>"

ofus - h.m, and for hundredslike
^ '̂•^hyouamerrychristmus.

Sincerely,

CALCULATION
Giving Ourselves The Business

Susan L.M. Huck is a graduate of Syra
cuse University, with advanced degrees
from the University of Michigan and
Clark University.
Dr. Huck has taught
as a university pro
fessor of both geog-
'raphy and sociol
ogy^ lectured before
academic audiences
on four continents,
acted as advisor to one the world's lead
ing encyclopedias, and is a Contributing
Editor to The Review Of The News.

• Since World War 11, development in
America of electronic computers has
leaped and surged until it is entirely
proper to speak of a Computer Revolu
tion. According to Ivan Berenyi '\n Scien
tific American for October 1970, "Every
fnajor early design was financed, directly
or indirectly, by the [American] Depart-
fnent of Defense. The computer was
unquestionably a by-product of [Amer
ican] military research and development
in the postwar decade." As late as 1955,
says Berenyi, "the U.S.S.R. had no com
puter industry as such." And the fact is
that in both production and defense, the
country without computers at its com
mand is outclassed. Possession of inferior
computers, few in number, leaves their
owner a second-class power.

No one, friend or foe, disputes Ameri
can leadership in the field of computer
technology. This applies to both "hard
ware" (the actual computers and related
equipment) and what is called "software"
(the data-processing or problem-solving
programs which enable the computers to
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do their jobs). Our far superior hardware
and software are a product of the cream
of American brainpower and technology.
Although hardly unprecedented, it would
seem the height of folly deliberately to
allow our best accomplishments in tliis
vital field to serve our avowed enemies
the Communists, greatest mass-murderers
of all time.

The Soviets would be hopelessly be
hind if they had to rely upon their own
efforts in the computer field. As Mr.
Antony Button, doubtless the world's top
expert on the subject of Western techno
logical aid to the Communist bloc, notes;

At the end of the 1950's the
United States had about 5,000 com
puters in use, while the Soviet Union
utilized an estimated 120.... The
general characteristicsof these com
puters suggest, according to well-
qualified sources, that the tech
nology was well behind that of the
West and barely out of the first-
generation stage even as late as the
1960's.*-

Explaining that the standby of Soviet
rocket and missile research in the late

1950s was their early B.E.S.M. computer,
Mr. Button quotes a top Ford Motor
Company engineer describing the
B.E.S.M. as the best of such "achieve

ments of Soviet technology," but adding

*Mr. Sutton is a research fellow of the re

spected Hoover Institution on War, Revolution
and Peace at Stanford UniveTsity. He is now
finishing the third volume of his superbly
detailed Western Technology And Soviet
Economic Development.
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